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. tf UluFOR THE FAR 15 D HO IE.not restrain LADIES' DEPABTJIENT. and eurculio within their rrab even

th canker rona. Ptritry YomiVy.
a rd make a guy of myself by wearing j

her cast-of-f clothes. Td rather do up!
Jack could

of disgust.nream Memories.
A Fmlilit Trick.

'mm . ! myour suits all the week, at the seventy-fiv- e

cents apiece you pay me, than be
W. klvT, tl la C tcc4 f U!

Aoa lm v kart to kr.A lemmine mcr, very common among The value cf bone meal depend I rkiWhen tbe spring afi
deep in their daffodil bed,

. re the daylight fades,

Marry ltetta Storms ? NoC if she were
an aDgel ! I don't like her for a cent,
grandma only I know you detest slang.
So. ma'am ; love goes where it is sent

that would foreiSners al Rome Il1.T " described j Urgdj upon the amount cl pboepborie Flasxxx. Caw. To two ounce cf W imI ui wf Ur aJ fcO.disgraced by such a toilet as
make." as fouowa : A lady goes to a milliners --cU contains. In bone this acid U in butur add one rifit of hot milk to tat11

and looks over her stock of bonnets, combination with lime a phosphate of it one nisi of cold milk, fir ear, flour
and it's little black-eye-d Viva or nobody Betta was bitterly indignant, and Mrs CVa Iln.. w1!V .Via fVi?nV Will I 1 1 . V 1. ..1. 1 vw I . . . mr - i J

Morris scarcely less so. . . , ""I T ,T Tv mi- - a . ; 10 ,BM luf ' . . t . Y.

Will yon think of a dream that was long

jootetak of the spring .'Ind of April nun that forever

When the worM .. wffttj
"It's old Grandmother Wellington oulk 5-- - weigmoiraw wmo. wi, iwo ixoicpooa. w J- -and 1 don t tains: it'll be nobody."

Grandmav laid her knitting down
again, and looked, anxiously, thought--

Of rm lL lt Vsmn,them to her the following morning that ents are water, fat and animal xnaU I in a warm rUr three hours. Fry
over again," she said, with what ahe

she may try them on at home and select j tera, with about four per cent of car-- 1 gH mi scrr hot.And sweet wun ... 8Un8et glows, supposed was fine contempt. "Bich TUi ra t!n .tU Wr.bonato of lime. The action ox bone atthe one which suits her. The poorWill voomiMBODiei'B"' fully, out of the window at the gor-ereo- us

clusters of snow-whit- e wisteria
-

Beemaecaxce in
0f the mimmer and stingy ! I wouldn't marry into that BoUA. Take a piece of bread doajh

a little Larger than a pint cup, andmilliner consents. At 9 o'clock she a fertilizer, whether quick or alow, deTill tho wug
Xmi H msm al iW umv riablooms twining around the piazza trellis, family again no, not for all they're pends upon its fineneaa. If ground knead Into it one or two Ubleyoona clsends the bonnets. The lady is not up.

Will the "young woman call again aworth ! And youll be sorry for it somertIam sorry, Jack sorry even if the very fine the response Is rapid, ether- -
day, when Jack develops the family butter, roll out and irtcad with better;

roll cp and cut off riecea tha aixa you
... a . f f Ilittle later ? The " young woman" con- - wise bone wui be aiow in iu acuoa.Morrises are your poor, dear grandpa's

relatives."

Jane day. went
wlil y how H iltly,the

tWulIm-- of lat year'a sweet content?

When tl,e'rcpcn ret in the rnddy gold

Of tho" rimming fi4ds on the hreezy down,

Will you think of the time when oar tale waa

Cr axkl crrrff avuameanness.' sents to leave the' bonnets until 3 though iU effect may b felt for year with, roll thin in the hand and pUc la TU tnk"Til risk all Jack's meanness,' Viva
said, coollv: " and in the meantime I o'clock. What does my lady do then? j after its application. A aricuh urisL Am a-r-rr xl orrt -"Iam afraid you , are prejudiced,"

Jack said, gently, in 'his irresistible,
the pan, let rie and bake. Tbe ctsI
will hm nicer if thev are rubbed withShe takes the bonnet she likes best to a

in. i 1111 V. -- Vthink I see a very pretty dress for. my
self in this lovelv Dink and silverAnd our hopes were rif for the reaping down, pleading way. "Viva is as industrious as butter before baking.liiLie woraing muiiner in m uac-j-k uui 1 nmt rtir CrtM,- m 1 v 1 . K

When the fields of life that nowerea 01 1

Tt- - owfnilv of a back street, and bids her make one n, Wl -- tnMi miM have creep-- f it Pre. Cat nn some meoee ofthreaded barege. Atl a U--ic fULr
hall make believe it's exacUy Uke the model she leaves with . whoU fibrousroota, the creepiog good Under raw beef or mutton, aesaoa

1 lit t 1 l n .'.U.V sVnn 0 ... . . . .....
Were stripped and swept by wo scyuw t

Whn the world is awaiting the spring's sweet fashioned, I s lUj U vtj acla.

a little bee, grandma. She gives music
lessons and teaches in the night schools
and does fancy work for the stores at
odd moments."

" And spends every cent she earns on

ner uuui oau-ijao- i. a wui, nintr hoiixontallv under ground with rrr. Alt-- and. U Liaed.new just out. Til rip it up and make mm w M mm. "

she takes it back to the grand milliner, and pushing up stems every few inches I finely-mince- d onion ; boil a half doxeait over, and put some pink satin bows ta rtt mo rvsta tl
'" 'prime, '

And tho lies soft over forest and field,

Will think how wo wept in the winter tune, from this creeping part of the root or I good aizod mealyv poUtcx, math.upon it, and trim my rustic straw gypsy saying that she is very sorry, but none
of them " suit her." . I . mmm m

rhizome. This creeping root ta not 1 amooth and wet, witn mil: enougn towith a wreath of wild-brie-r to match inKrc the pain of our parting was numbed and

Wh;n iho "love of vour lifetime" was just
likely to be injured by close cropping, I form a dough to make the cruat, aH to TVaex mcxnrmtzl n r U3.

...i L.:t. K,tLr through I th fx!, roll trat full hall an Al ut lu Ai--1 .A Wraai'iAic tmacolor."
Betta elevated her nose haughtily.

dress, and makes poor Betta sweat oyer
the ironing table to laundry her Swiss

suits and lawn wrappers. I've no pa-

tience with her I"
" You are prejudiced, grandma," he

. . .1 m j 1. ivi.i. . K 1 . A i,kii.mi .11. rincw-bw-
Wisa - a4 UtaK, d Um U

To rtttirr tM ta nsevere aroucuts aiicx cico iccvuxi, isui uuu, iwtwas scarce out- -"life-lon- g sorrowAiil jour when a bulbous root would be destroyed. I targe enough to hold the meat ; lay ia
Tho function of the bulb in bulbous I the meat, add a teacup of water, or

A case has just been decided before
the appeal court at Metx which sho as
how a lady's age is a matter entirely
within her own control. Fraulein Cath-

erine Mahl was engaged to a desirable
partner to whom she had imprudently

worn?

A lii'clonc sorrow! I mind me yet, PC5UE5T rilUU 011115.

"And be an old-fashion- ed thing, after
all Mrs. Judge Mivart and old Miss
Spenser are sure to be at the lawn
party, and they'll recctgnize the dress,
for the old lady "Wellington and they

reiterated, convincingly. " I know Viva
wears out all the old garments there
are, and because she is tasty and stylish glasses is evidently to store up materials I if the pie U to be fcr a small family,

for future growth, and if these bulbe I then roll out a thick crust of the potato. cfThe Bolco flZtin. tpeaka
. . 1 am it. u.l I covering the top of the U at leaat an I o bars as the h?a tnrLare mlurea or eaten ou vuc iw.were girls together. Fancy Algernon

declared her age at six years less than
destroyed. Th3 nutriment la all grasses I inch thick, and bake about an hour and Can a young lady who Is tvrriaitistly

Vision we Wtood in. 'the glow of tho golden

;;r:il): -

j.,.tt. r, : aid, that I should forget,
!,.: afir half of love is pain."

tr:! JI - vho loves' most, the most
endureb;

But tho "life-lon- g sorrow" ia mine not yours!

Harper's Weeklj.J

knitting her eyebrows be railed Lnda- -
f

trioua.

you accuse her of extravagance. She'd
wear anything repectable to save a dol-

lar, and I honor her for it. And it's
more than Retta would do ; she'd stay
at home forever first."

Grandma smiled a bright, sudden
smile.

Mivart hearing his grandmother say I
was in one of her cast-o- ff dresses ! I'll
sell the horrid old dud to the second-

hand- woman and buy enough lace
bunting for a new polonaise."

it really was. As soon as the moment
arrived for producing the certificate of
birth, she was aware that her little de-

ception would be discovered, and she
feared that the match w ould be broken
off. She, therefore, took the liberty of

Money cannot be carried Into hearvn.

is gathered by fibrous roots alone, and a half.
these fibrous roots are joined to the jtow Cook Ego Purr. rre and
rhizome or the bulb In creeping or bulb-- e egg pant a thin alicca ; let it
ous roots. The best specimens of creep- - gtaad for two or three hours in cold
ing rooted pasture grasses are blue grass, ter, well aalteJ, which rtmoree a
June grass (Poaprafeiuii) and wire grass, gtrong flavor and makee it more dtli

yet many a church deacon tries to take
op a collection.

"You've put a brilliant idea in my Viva held her little dusky head to one
side, like a reflective bird, and scanned When a man tells you a story ta tittyaltering the official document so as to

1 1 V J TV' T oViall maVo it m V

maka it correspond with the statement W cUed blue grass (Poa comfrtna). I ca; wben thoroighly drained, dip u u toT to firethe objectionable silk.
business to prove the assertion you have

WHICH KNEW BEST?

Dear oil Gran.lma Wellington looktJ
n 1 1 1 1 iY.ii. r 1 v w ri An wi i Muni i .1 r i.i w . 1 .t w.ii. 1 ......

BOrr Vi wnnlfl 1r one "1 woman r, 11 were you, Bewa, . i The took I Aotu Vl w b-0- 00 ivcumu , - I yon xaiauu detaiur..11 1 . 1 already maae. ceremouj --;n rt?n I . . - i.vtrvn I1 u.v ILUltUe. ...1UU Bay 1 ia . . v .
The fox whoa UH wa era fit la th

their foothold against many discourage- - j crram), then into cracker crumb.
menU. Both of these grasses start I TTjtre ready a large frying kettle of boil--

thing I say she wouldn't. You say Aue Dili"" "" place, and the Husband was amy unneu
a check; and your most becom- - believed to be quite-a- lmost hewh0mRetto would do on thing ; I am sure lo a iy

shades-le-mon and blue. Let me theto the contrary. I'll send them each a ing ft jeun( e. Unfortunately
quickly after cropping. Orchard grass I j0g kuj frying a few alice at a time ;

dress-respec- table, sensible dresses- - J ?7)U ofthe lovely old lac one ih.jUexaminedfahioned and pretty-t-hat I wore fifty JtOe b cutely wUb. !wba usilk, and a new blue sash best pasture grasses onc5 8UveJ loallo

tnpru coeof th CrU individual who
aevered hU connection

How to prevent aoricf c 1

half pt twelve o'clock and r4 cp at
thirty minute before ore.

Ayourg lady la NewTcrk ha
named bet def rmsy, be

m ! 1 1 rma nf th clerks, lhe bnde waa
very nice with eggplant.

np over her geld --rimmed glasses at
Jack, with a world of loving anxiety in
her Mu" eyes-swe- et, tranquil, old eyes

that wt-r-o as Mao as when sho was a
girl of Kir.t'.n.

'Aro on sure 'you have considered
the matter well thoroughly, my boy?"

Her voice was Bweet and quiet, and

she herself was the daintiest imaginable
ideal of a darling old grandma; slim,
trim, alwuvs dressed in black silk and

lished. It starta, perhaps, more rap-dl- y

after cutting or cropping than any"Don't talk such nonsense. I tell
you I wouldn't have Al Mivart know it
for all the world." other grass. It will grow ia the night

charged with the offense of falsifying a
public document, and condemned to
spand, if not her honeymoon, at least
three of the first months of her married

years ago. xney can pe romaue, anu,
although not in the fashion of to-da- y

no girl of good sense would refuse to

wear either of them to the lawn party

at the rectory next Tuesday week, to
which Viva and Retta are invited. You'll
see who is right - .tack or his old grand- -

fcCIENTIFIC SCKH'J.

A new species of wild boms La beenalmost as much as cropped off in the
day. Bed top lAgxti vuigtrii) should
be included. White and red clover discovered in Siberia, and has been

named Frjrri!ill.

Nor would she be persuaded. The
very same day she sent for the one "old-clothe- s"

woman in the place and drove
the sharpest bargain possible, receiving
enough to buy a cheap, showy, cream- -

came it was on test to her.
A fortune await th maa who will

Invent store trouacr with thai atlf-aaaerti- cg

crcaae dovra th Ifjr.
BritUnia may ml th wave, bet It

mnat be acknowledged thai the lxrri--

life in prison. She had the courage to
appeal from the sentence, and cause the
case to be argued out before the court of should always bo mingled with the1

seeds for pasture. There are many rutin um in the language of Peru,
"little silver," Crst diacovcrrd In

South America, U the hcavieat body la
other grasses that might be sown, but
tho seeds are difficult to be obtained.

Metz, which reversed Uie decision oi
the inferior tribunal, and acquitted the
lady on the ground that she did not in-

tend to commit an illegal act, but had

been actuated only by " female vanity."

A good mixture of these seed Is the I natur.

lace bunting; while Viva set to work,
ripping and sponging and pressing the
old-fashion- ed pink berege, with the
lustrous silver thread criss-crossin- g all
through its soft fabric; and at length,

caa achoolmaater wtve th ml.
It Is a comfort to lnow that though

all the fruit crop ahould fail that there
would be no Appreciable faillsf off La

the supply of fruit extract.
Abided man: No; If no diirrar

She nodded her pretty head sagely,
md Jack laughed, his face flushing
warmly.

" I'll ttake my life on Viva. I'll go

further, grandma. I'll concede all you
iiave said, in case I am not right," he
leclared, positively.

" Well, we'll see," Grandma Welling-

ton said, wisely.

following: Timothy six pounds; Ken-- During the glacial period, the ice in
tucky blue grass, four pounds; wire America, Utitude 41 degree N., is sup-gras-s,

three pounds; orchard grass, four poiiejt from evidence known to acica-

pounda; red top, three pounds; red tt-- to have been 0,000 feet deep.

white Spanish lace half handkerchief iD

winter time, and a queen's-gra- y silk and

allotted Swiss half-handkerchi- ef iii

nmmer, with puffs of gray hair, bv

which lay a tiny cap, and a string Oj

solid gold beads arouud her neck ..

And Jack, ioa'Ring on the gaj
sofa at the opposite sidt

of the room, was Lct special pet an

idol of all her score of grandchildren
hamlsonie, happy Jack, who nnver faile

to make grandma do etac:ly what ht

wished her to do.
And just at the present luo-.uen- t th

hiidiest obiect of hi.- - ambition was tc

the afternoon of the famous lawn party
iu the rectory grounds, outshone Betta
and every one else in the pure, sweet,
girlish simplicity and becoming loveli

clover, four pounds; white clover, three I pding the human body into a hua

Fa.ftk.lon Kotra.
Jerseys are revived.
The long basque is moribund.
Tailor-mad-e dresses grow in favor.

Traveling costumes are made very

IaU earned Scuth. Wd rather bepounds and sweet-scente- d vernal grass lJnslimtj. the head of the infant U 21 1 "1 "T IL. . . rrn
two pounds. A pasture well stocked I " ,0 z&. I ' " V

a a mi

with these grasses and clovers will cer-- - , ull lbe , 13f bod T 31 and
vi-- v I tainly produce the milk for gilt-edg- e'

short.
Tall women should not wear

ness of her toilet, that brought out to
its highest perfection the rich, creamy
tint of her skin, and the dusky shadows
in her eyes and hair.

"TTowdovou like my new dress?"

, "Only think of it! Was there ever
uch luck,. mamma Retta? Actually a
Iress apiece for us from papa's people !

ran't. it snnerb? And in time for the

000 be csJleU bU lAwrrno ie
Vere and have to be baahful cf th dof
tax collector.

This i what I like-
,- aaid the

tramp; " good country board, a he
laid down ca th floor cf th barn--

legs M.
Water is considered sort which con-

tains less than part of it weight
butter. 100 mue aiicauuu

yet, paid to the stocking of pastures.
Tho subject needs careful examination

oiffures.
Heliotrope is revived as a summer

color in Paris.she asked Jack, after he had escaped
duty to Grandma Wellington, tho aris-

tocratic guest of the occasion.
t lit it better than anvthine else

in saline ingredient; hard tf it contains
more than and mineral ii iurr
than

rhoephoreacent paint, it is rei-ortc-

e Orundma Wellington to hi
f.'i'H. !., with Vivu Morris, and, ii
rMnrn luver-lik- e enthusiasm 01

thu vuv"M t, vH.i'.dma had laid down th.
blu.' k m. k e vas knitting for
littl Fl:rie. th latest gvand-bab- y, and
look l over Ler glasses and put the

Very little jewelry ehould be worn

with summer toilets.
White dresses of soft, crushable silk

awn j arty, too ! "

Viva Morris certainly was sweet and
pretty enough to have won Jack Well-

ington's heart, or any other masculine's.
She waa petite, with 'lovely dark eyes,

and luxurious brown hair, and a rare,
pale complexion, like a roseleaf, with
no hint of color on it pure pallor, and

and discussion, and we shall be glad to
havo tho view of some of our experi-

enced readers upon it. National Un
Slock JourtyaU Chicago.

PraH Tree.
Orchard tree thrive best where the

- m. mi m A

from Turin, mixed with printing ink.

V-I-. I don't like any batUr.thoef.h,
he oberved, a few mien tea late whea
interviewed by a ram that belonged

npoa th pretaiae.
II rm Udv ilaU tr toOlaf tuu4

In eblUl Utxa am trtk'a tVmwt vw
Vy lMrta k. lb a-- U UU U Uamml

WU faiat arl Ui U Uid tLm ca4 a sm w ;
ISkm Ulrj lasipa Lnl' tlkliy tW,
al ti t&oai.iM'a tnU arjex rv bar;

mns huA la rvWd cas'u sad

ia the world! " he said, looking straight
in her eyes with a look that made her
heart thrill with delight

WTiile Grandma Wellington, and
stately old Mrs. Judge Mivart and Miss

Spenser, sitting in state in the red-an- d-

aro worn more than ever.

Navy blue flannel is on the list of

popular materials for traveling suits.

The wide belt and suspended pocket
are indispensable for a traveling outfit.

renders the letters luminous in the dark.
A daily piper i to be published there

with tbe luminous ink.

The crow is tie most inveterate
m m

question:
"Are you sure you have considered

tho matter well thoroughly, my boy T
Jack laughed.

roots are kept cold. A writer in xne

Gcrmantown Telegraph give hi ex
-- n.m f th Sinclair, birus i .-t-

v

.M mmm j - - Wperience, showing the great benefit hisBeige, kersey, chevoit, flannels and
ady cloths are all used for travelin

a little, passion'ul mouth, as red and
luscious as ripe strawberries, back of
which the white teeth flashed enehant-ingl- y.

Mrs. Morris, in the easiest chair the
little cottage afforded, laid her novel
down and looked at Viva, interestedly.

"A new dress apiece?" ;

blue striped marquee, near the fountain,
talked the little matter of Mrs. Welling-

ton's scheme gravely over Mr. Alger-

non Mivart an accidental listener.
" I admit I was altogether wrong, and

UrJof .olI, Uii
of lt hr. It 1. .Uled Out . Mr. crljriHha

, 'i . , v:- - - viMieiA to hi ravenous pr"W'.costumes. To alip srwtU mym Vmm
irtrtto vnn na. imwu iiibxiuxiuic ui iw '

Pretty breakfast caps are composed little Johnny had Uea canght by hitorchard for sometime, ha now con- - There is little or nothing known

"I havo never considered it at all
when it comoa to that," ho said. "1
Lave a tlrm conviction thai such- - things
are settled by a destiuy loo high for
poor mortality to consider."

"But 4 poor mortality is expected to
Buffer if experience proves 'destiny
made a mistake," she said, with a little,
laughing twinkle in her eyes.

Then a grave, troubled look spread

I shall leave Jack and Viva a quarter of of small squares of mull, edged wim
lace ruffles. ' eluded to sow it down to grass, rear eith certainty in regard to the invention

.1 ! rmw in dee. cool soil, hence I of ehvas. Some of the client apeomen
sunt teasing a fly. Johnny," aU
he, opposing om great bead a

..,.1 time blrger than youraali
a million, just because that pretty little

A novelty for boanet strings is tubular it is that nurserymen in Bute having I are Egyptian, and are traced to about
brown-eye- d girl has displayed suchBetta Storms, tall, aristocratic-lookin- g,

arranging her fair, massive braids
more to her notion before the sitting- - good sense." ribbon, woven double without any visi-

ble seam.
hot, dry summers cannot raise pear 1.W0 before Christ (by acme A-- - x. I should teae you, and peinap tat you ,

seedings as weU a those living where a) Transparent glaa U believed to I ,U ..j hoi," aaid Johnny, - had
the summers are cooler. A good mulch have been first used about 70 before 1 ljj a I do when I swallow a"I really quite envy Jack his good

The most fashionable low coinure isinnV. ASTnAlrv on little Miss vivas, x . . . . f . i ii. .broad, describing a'flgure 8 horizontallyaccount," Mr. Mivart drawled, languidly, the Christian era. The credit or tne in-

vention wa given by the ancient to th

room glass, turned languidly around.
" Don't make such a sensation over

an express parcel, Viva. Undo it, and
we will see the contents."

Viva" hastily brought the scissors and

fly."
Nearly 100,000,000 hairpin are madin the nape of the neck." I never took much stock in the other

like the style too washed

vt exceuent lor xreea ; n aeep HO

ground cool, moist and soft, and with
these conditions tree do welL The
pear, which require more attention

Phoenician. The story I a familial

all over her face. She shook her head.
If would break my heart, Jack, if

you didu't rvy a wife every way
worthy of y ou.'

" And you mean you think my little
Viva is unworthy. What do you call
a good wife,' grandma ? I mean one

one, of the Phoenician merchant whoont, vou know "
la th United Eta! atnuaJJy, bt p to
the present time a womaa ha never
raceeeded la be Lib jr. more than fmty--

sninred the thick 8trincr. while Betta
rested their cooking pot on block o!"And I've heard on good authority that

read the letter accompanying it aloud : than any other kind of fruit tre
especially like this treatment. natroa fsub-caxbon- aU of oda), andMisa Storms actually charges Miss Morris mm Is her taoulh whea doinsT no her" My dear great-grandniece- s," it said,

Long lace mittens in black, white,
cream, or the colors of the costume are
worn with sleeves of short or medium
length.

Black velvet bracelets, fastened by
tiny buckles of old French paste, are
again fashionably worn with delicate
evening dresses.

for ironing for her and that, too, when found gla produced by the union, nn-- 1
Uir about her neigh"I take the liberty and pleasure ofgood enough for mo, you know a first-chw- s

Al.no mistake.'; Miss Morris supports the family almost raalirr X der heat of the alkali ana uce auw w I .
each a dress for the rectory

entirely. But, dear me, what a set o A sickly fowl should never be allowed ce there.His splendid blonde head lay lazily partVj hoping you will be pleased
his folded arms, and he looked with WAftr them " old flrossios we are ! Go bring us ices,on newer rns!sr.

All the natural cent now nd la
to roost or run with the rest of the flock,

because the disease may be contagion.TV 1VU UiVMl - War IfaU rial la the Brala.

Th ArLh of a aohlirr who Lad
. . . t r t i

j
Algie a lemon, and an orange, and
pine-apple- !"

Spanish jewelry showing Urge leaveIt was signed in full, " Mary Augusta
car-- 1 tiii country are uspenea a saxa jncia.

of Eggs from hens well fed on nutritiousand flowers tinted in colors pale pink i -Wellington.'

a mischievous glance at tho old lady,
who resumed her knitting serenely.

"I mean a sweet, pretty, happy-nature- d,

good-tempere- d girl, who will
.
bo content in her husband's love, when

Just as Viva reached the inner tissue emerald green and studded with and wholesome food will partake ia a . . tw,J! L'ZTm Vlinm. is iust nowrn irreat great degree of the flavor and quality year, wa The
but within a year the rslUraUoa cf
flower tot rTfamcry ha ba started
in B&nt Barbara and Alameda cocstic.

Conspirators Caught.

News from Bussia nowadays
m

consists
.

o o " I revived at the balUe of aicrioo
demand. I u I . . . v. u.vi Am. I fVt,'?r--R- i. and mm tb elixaale cf that .

paper
"Oh, I do hope mine's a. summer

oiiv nWcrAft.blA blue and cold 1" Betta principally of accounts ,ox plots and Sunflower or heapaeed promote -- rr"rrZ 't': ,,.1 :The small old-fashion- ed shawls of
plumage, and U a great atroying it, oi course, aaa ixy - -

V
tujre is no prospect of a new dress or a

. 8ealstin sack, and who can settle down
ret fully to a quiet country life, and not

counterplots. A short time ago twenty smooth glossy
one students were arrested in a con desideratum in the making up of exhibi brain, lodged ia the back and lower part I nowera, vbow a w

ofthehead, After the outer wound Urj ahare of th ci;U cocirid Ln 7
white china crape embroidered with
heavy silk floss in each corner, and
edged with white nettled silk fringe,

said, enthusiastically.
" If mine 61y is a delicious gray 1"

Viva said.
- Av.ft tiiA'innfir naoer was re--

tion fowls.spirator's lodgings on the confines of St.
Petersburg, a female student of medi- - . . m i . :.i tmrm. I it. i eosntrT wui aooa u rtwaoBu mr nam oa iiucivu wi ,mvwm.v- -

Fowl having unlimited range may beare again in vogue.
nience from the ,preence of the bullet.moved, and Mrs. Morris gave a shriek cine being found among them in male

ia flock of considerable sixe and. 9 . m Al correspondent quote the kept Ithougb alwaya, whea turning himaeUA patriotic d M whea .trictl or np.attire. The police learnea oi uie cuu- -
of horror that would have done justice

heme, la Esrope 133,000 gallct cf
handkerchief perfume are annually dia-tm- d.

The profit of flower farming
ia seme portion of the Old World are
ahowm la the following Cgrres: la acre
of rutmine plant, 80,000 la cuxibcr,

old statement that Queen Victoria is thespiracy from a carpenter on the adjoin

pne herself away, and torment her hus-
band for the follies of city dissipation;
a girl who is sensible, economical, not

hamed to do her own work, if needs
be who will save what you earn, and
thbk herself a qreen among women
because she is crowned with your love

nd honored with your name."
" And jou do not believe Viva pos-thos- e

qualification. V

large flocks aooa become daeasea anato the occasion ii the parcel had con-

tained human bones. -
into a different position. He w un--;only sovereign on whose dominions theing premises. An officer was aeiaiiea cease to be productive.

'"Her old. worn-ou- t dresses !" she If you commencesun never sets, and peinoucauy pro-

ceeds to show that the sun never seta
to hide under a bed in ine room wuexe

they met, while other policemen were

mncealed near by, ready to rush in at agasped, hysterically. Imij I produce 5.0CO pounds cf Cower, valued
wnTfnrr rnililxrf officer wm carelof eggs for a start, buy a reliable

breeder who breed none but the beat" Second-han- d, horrid old things, that on the possession of the United State;
that when the sun is about expiring on hen the banc!manipulating a muaket, '

a beggar wouldn't wear V Betta cried, given signal, xne souau - -
stock.

inTaA After lying nidaen lorsu. uuuao, the confine of Bebring's sea it is already
beaming brightly in Maine and in the Crushed bone or oyster shells l burst ia hi hand. The piece fractured

hi akuH o frightfully that fragment of

the skull had to be removed, and even a
mm a

at niMi aa acre ci rom uw, .-- -"

la cumber, will jieil 2.000 pound ci .

Cower, worth JT5; 500 range tree
growing oo aa acre will yiald, at Ua
year of ag. 2.CMJ pound cf fiowcra.

valued at $220: aa acre cf viold, pro--

While Viva, keen disappointment on 0ffieer heard the nihilists penecung a

' Howeoula she, unless you take ex-s- ?

Sheis
itself? Zftand Grace Moore, 1

needed in every hen-hous- e where the
her nrettv face, lifted up the quaint Udnt to shoot the Czar. Five oi tnem

fowl cannot have aecea to calcareouseastern part of that State is an hour
high. From the farthest eastern part" .

, i - .... v.
crarnlents. so fnll and voluminous, and lrmtArilv offered to acoompiisu uo part of the begnmea train suDianc

wa amputated, but the terrible wound
aooa ceased to trouble him, and be

of our country, at Eastport, juaine.shook them out. . , deed. A choice was about to be maae matter.
ynv in aay form is good for poultry. dneiss 1.C0Q pound I Cowers, I

worth S00; aa acre tf acacia tree cfto the farthest end of the Aleutian isleThey are as old-fashion- ed as the 1 wijen the officer suddenly jumped out
Morris, ;the woman, vain, exWgant, idle aud a spendthrift. She minedher hnsband firjanciallv. and I

lived for everal year. Dying at lastMixing it with ground feed i very nu- -
the distance) is 197 degree of longitude,tills, but they're pretty, anyhow," she his hiding-plac- e fired into the air,

tCO wia, at three year C4 a
seventeen more man au w7 snw mMU aaa umj 1 04 m tc . ' 7. . . ,1 Cowera, worth aaorsaid, the dismay, in her voice almost J nd declared to the twenty-on- e con- -believe drove him to drink and hL

! one of the best arucie iot ixwr , wa mao. ana , - - - fcij- -concealed bv her brave determination I roirators present, who had not recoverea the globe.aeaw. Lake parent like child, ? - - . .... . . . ...if theyi the production cl egg. ! almost the entire Jock of tie gua taato make --ViAnt nf it. "KeaJlv. if TTi ihAir surDnse. that ne wouia du
mcrv vi fjcraiu j - .
lingerer 2.000 ousoe cf AiitHItd allar--iiook alike and act alike as mucn as tVlrn ... 1- - 1 '' wmwm Via 1 .1 . a . --U mnTfid At th. time Etem fruitgrower. they bean imbedded ioi year. ia ane

7TZ,- - i Tannneihei, theakulL It U aaid that no inpairmantT I -- w " ew wj h m maouuenuo uuw. wua i inn uim uu - crth fl,0CO;aaacr of 1 vender, gitirjViva and her mother. XI VOIl ITlTlfit tTar. I J ... " .. . I ... IV .
Out in Durango, CaL, recently, a mar-

riage took plc, and the notice of it la
the daily papers said : " Cards. Every

person in the whole town brought a
i.j Li .. " unny niaid miv mark-Mr- i KttA Hto ms i Wn1io mariMi in ana arresvw iuo arc Taawj fcrt--- v. v i r tV a fxaltie had over 300 pound of Cower, for du-- l

Ution, wia yield a value cf $100,tV. Irull Htm aaa I TBaww,U mnner
. it. I 1 . . n rV9 w mA

mm IhM mjm. mil nm WUILU I whrubbery.ris-es- , and M good as gold. I pack, and some a couple of them." I . - I A J X V?VA
and old Mrs. Wellington needn't think t Kaisea cam --ium m m

1


